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Recit: Don Quixote, having penetrated into the dark mountains, made them 
resound with dolorous cries. "Let us achieve," said he, "a thousand amorous 
exploits passing human belief. 0 Dulcinea! 0 thou, source of my toils! 
Divine pearl of La Mancha! Beautiful sun of my days and moon of my 
nights, from how many happy moments has your inclemency cut me off! 
Air: Far from the eyes that have made me captive, I ardently burn as with 
Greek fire; never a soothing thought has allayed my panting soul. Each day 
I wound my heart with many a languishng queen, and to their gentleness I 
prefer the cruelty of my Infanta . 
Recit: Let us show on these mountains my unfortunate flame and the charms 
of Dulcinea. It is all over. Let us equal the furious exertions of Angelica's 
terrible lover. Let us ruin, let us ravage this ancient forest. Let us over-
turn these rocks . But no, I shall do better to imitate Amadis' peaceful sad-
ness; let us surpass, if may be, the incomparable penitence of this great lover. 
Flow, my tears, witnesses unto my constancy, innundate these terrible deserts. 
0 you, 0 caitiff race, bent on soul's harm, egregious giants, perfidious necro-
mancers. I lay aside today my redoutable sword; then taste for the first time 
sweet moments." 
Recit: By his spirited flights of fancy the famous knight of the sorrowful coun-
tenance offended against reason while Rosinante on the bare, verdureless rocks, 
strove to extract some dry grass. 
Sancho in this desert, a savage little touched by their distress, took a swig or 
two of his large bottle and tasted with long draughts a beverage more charm-
ing than the Don had arms to challenge, but the fatal sadness of a dear master 
interrupted the course of his pleasures and the squire addressed this speech to 
noble Don Quixote, recalling his ethics to him: 
Air: "By the Lord above, must one spend so many nights without a pallet? 
Woe be unto him, let's scratch him who scratches us, or-in a word-tit for 
tat . The game is not worth the candle; your so-called lnfanta is nothing but 
a fright. The sauce one makes for her costs more than the fish. 
Final: You who are working for my glory, come flee, 0 Wise Enchanter, con-
secrate the illustrious memory of the miracles of my ardor. Do not forget in 
my story a single instant of this great day I am going to give to victory, the 
repose which love takes from me." 
Orchestral. reconstruction by James Rives Jones 
English translation by Wallis Wager 
3. The rose, the lily, the 
dove, the sun-
all these I once loved with 
passionate joy. 
I love them no longer; I love 
only her who is so small, 
so gentle, so pure, so 
unique; 
she herself, the joy of all 
passion, is rose, and lily, 
and dove, and sun . 
4. When I look into your eyes 
all my pain and sorrow vanish; 
but when I kiss your lips 
I have all my health again . 
When I lay my head on your 
breast 
heavenly bliss steals over me; 
but when you say: "I love you" 
I must weep bitterly. 
5. I will plunge my soul 
into the lily's cup; 
the lily shall resound and 
breathe forth 
a song of my love. 
The song shall quiver and 
tremble 
like the kiss from her lips-
the kiss she once gave me 
in a ondrously sweet hour . 
6. In the waves of the Rhine, 
that sacred stream, is mirrored 
the great and holy city of 
Cologne with its great cathedral. 
In the cathedral stands a picture 
painted on golden leather; 
it sent friendly beams 
into my life's wilderness. 
Flowers and angels 
hover about Our Lady; 
her eyes, lips, and cheeks 
are just like those of my love. 
7. I bear no grudge, though my 
heart is breaking, 
0 love forever lost! 
Though you glitter with 
splendid diamonds 
no ray illuminates the 
darkness of your heart. 
This I have long kno : n. For 
I saw you in a dream , 
and saw the night that reigns 
in your heart , 
and saw the serpent that feeds 
on your heart: 
I saw, my love, how wretched 
you are. 
8. If the little flowers only 
knew how sorely my heart is 
wounded, 
they would weep with me 
to heal my anguish . 
And if the nightingales knew 
how sad and sick I am, 
they would gaily sound 
their refreshing song. 
And if the golden stars 
but knew my sorrow 
they would come from their 
heights 
to comfort me. 
All these cannot know my grief 
it is known to . one alone--
for she herself 
has broken my heart. 
9. What fluting and fiddling 
and braying of trumpets! 
My love is dancing 
her wedding round. 
Amid the tinkling and blaring, 
the drumming and piping, 
the dear little angels 
sob and sigh. 
10. When I hear the little song 
__ that-111y love once sang, 
a wild anguish 
strains to break my heart . 
A dark longing drives me 
to the wooded heights; 
my overwhelming grief 
there melts into tears. 
I I. A young man loves a girl 
whose choice fell on another . 
This other loves yet another 
and marries her. 
Out of spite the girl takes 
the fust likely fellow 
that comes along; 
the young man is in a sad 
plight . 
This is an old story, 
yet it remains ever new; 
and when it happens to someone 
it breaks his heart . 
12. On a bright summer morning 
I walk in the garden. 
The flowers whisper and speak, 
but I walk in silence. 
The flowers whisper and speak, 
~,nd look pitying!}'. at me: , 
Be not angry with our s1Ster. 
you sad, pale man!" 
II 
Vier Deutsche Lieder, Op. 103 
RONALD DoBRA, clarinet 
Sei still mem Herz ( Carl B. v. Schweitzer) 
Louis Spohr 
( 1784-1859) 
I cherished hope deep in my heart, which in trust I had opened to her; my 
eyes shone bright with the love of life when her magic enfolded me and I 
heard her flattering voice--but in stormy weather her echo has flown: Be still, 
my heart, and think not thereon; this is now truth, the other was madness. 
Of flowers and sunshine I built me a lifelong bridge on which I, crowned with 
laurel, devoted myself to noblest endeavor, with the thanks of men my 
greatest reward-but the crowd breaks out in contemptuous laughter: Be still, 
my heart, and think not thereon; this is now truth, the other was madness. 
Sehnsucht (Emanuel Geibel) 
I look in my heart and I look in the world, and from eyes too fttll the tear-
drops fall. Held fast by the North, I see in the distance a golden light; I 
shall not attain it . Oh, the bounds are so close, and the world is so wide, 
and so fleeting is time, so fleeting is time! 
0 had I wings to fly through the azure air, how I would swim in the sunny 
haze! But in vain! And hour on hour slips by as youth dies in sorrow, the 
song put away. Oh, the bounds are so close, and the world is so wide, and 
so fleeting is time, so fleeting is time! 
Wiegenlied (Hoffmann von Fallersleben) 
As ~ quietly at rest, do you, my child;-;i eep too.- Outside _only the wind 
is rustling; now go to sleep, my child. 
Shut your eyes; let them be like two buds. Tomorrow if the sun should shine, 
they will blossom like the flowers. 
Wach auf (Poet unknown) 
Why are you standing long, lost in thought? Ah, love has been up so long. 
Hear it, resounding everywhere? The birds are singing with echo sweet. From 
the stiff limbs of the trees there gently burst the little leaves, and life is stirring 
in branch and twig. The droplet slides from the forest shaft; the streamlet 
hops with a bubbling force; heaven bends down to the whitecap waves; the 
blue skies glisten wonderfully-all merrily moving towards form and sound, 
joining and parting ever and again. 
English translation by Wallis Wager 
III 
Chansons Madecasses (Songs of Madagascar) 
(French text by Evariste Parny) 
Maurice Ravel 
(1875-1937) 
RICHARD SouLE, /lute WILLIAM CONABLE, cello 
Nahandove 
Nahandove, 0 lovely Nahandove! the night bird has begun its cries, the full 
moon shines overhead, and the evening dew damps my hair . The hour is 
come: who can stay you, Nahandove, 0 lovely Nahandove? The bed of leaves 
is ready : I have strewn it with flowers and fragrant grasses: it is worthy of 
your charms, 0 lovely Nahandove! She comes. I catch the hastened breath-
ing which rapid walking yields; I hear the swishing of the garment which en-
folds her: 'tis she, 'tis Nahandove, the lovely Nahandove! 0 breathe calm, 
my young beloved; recline upon my knees. How enchanting is your glance, 
how live and wondrous is the quiver of your breast beneath my pressing 
hand! You smile, Nahandove, 0 lovely Nahandove! Your kisses pierce my 
soul; your caresses burn my every sense: hold, or I shall die. Comes death 
from joy, Nahandove, 0 lovely Nahandove! Pleasure passes like a flash of 
light; your gentle breath grows faint, your shining eyes close, your head bends 
softly down, and your raptures subside in languor. Never were you so lovely, 
Nahandove, 0 lovely Nahandove! You leave, and I shall languish wrapped 
in sorrow and desire; I shall languish on till night; you will return this night, 
Nahandove, 0 lovely Nahandove! 
Aoua! Aoua! 
Aoua! Aoua! Mistrust the whites, dwellers of the shore. In our brothers' 
time the whites landed on this isle. We told them: behold the fields, let your 
women till them . Be just, be kind, and become our brothers. The whites 
made promises, and yet they held not to them. A threatening fort was raised; 
thunder was confined within the mouths of brass; their priests wished to give 
us a God. whom we knew not; they spoke at last of obedience and slavery. 
Rather death! The carnage was as long and frightful; but, despite the lightning, 
they vomited, and which crushed entire armies, they were all destroyed. Aoua! 
Aoua! Mistrust the whites! We have seen new tyrants, stronger and more 
plentiful, plant their banner on the shore. Heaven battled for us; it poured 
upon them rains and tempests and poisoned winds. They are no more, and 
we live, and we live free. Auoa! Auoa! Mistrust the whites, dwellers of the 
shore. 
Repos 
It is sweet to lie in the heat of the day under a thick-leaved tree and to await 
the coolness borne on the breeze of night. Women, come near. While I 
rest under a thick-leaved tree, fill my ear with your lingering words. Sing 
again the song of the girl as her fingers braid the mat or, when seated by the 
rice, she scatters the greedy birds. Song pleases my soul. For me dancing 
is as charming as a kiss. Let your stegs be slow, let them mime the joy of 
love. The night breeze rises; the moon begins to shine through the trees 
of the mountain . Go, and make ready the repast. 
INTERMISSION 
Dichterliebe, Op. 48 
(Heinrich Heine) 
I. In the lovely month of May, 
when all the buds opened, 
love unfolded 
in my heart. 
In the lovely month of May , 
when all the birds sang , 
I confessed to her 
my longing and desire . 
2. From my tears 
Robert Schumann 
(1810-1856) 
many blossoms spring, 
and my sighs become 
a choir of nightingales . 
And if you will love me, child , 
I will give you all the flowers 
and at your window 
the nightingales shall sing. 
13. In my dream I wept; 
I dreamt you were lying in your 
grave . 
I awoke, and a tear 
still flowed from my cheek. 
In my dream I wept; 
I dreamt you deserted me. 
I awoke, and still I wept 
long and bitterly. 
In my dream I wept ; 
I dreamt you loved me still. 
I awoke, and my tears 
are flowing still. 
14. Nightly I see you in my dreams 
and receive your kindly greeting, 
and weeping aloud I cast myself 
at your dear feet . 
You look at me sadly 
and shake your fair head; 
pearly tear-drops 
steal from your eyes. 
Secretly you whisper a word in 
my ear 
and give me a cypress wreath . 
I awake, and the wreath is gone 
and I have forgotten the word . 
15. A white hand beckons 
from old tales; 
a singing and ringing tells 
of an enchanted land ; 
where bright flowers bloom 
in the golden light of evening, 
with sweet scents 
and glowing, bridal faces. 
There green trees rustle 
ancient melodies, 
the air resounds softly, 
and birds sing merrily, 
and misty images rise 
from the earth, 
dancing their airy round 
in strange concert . 
Blue sparks burn 
on every leaf and twig, 
red flames whirl 
in a strange wild circle, 
And murmuring springs gush 
from wild marble rocks, 
and the brooks show 
strange reflections. 
If I could only go there 
and gladden my hea rt, 
be relieved of my anguish 
and be happy and free! 
That land of bliss 
I often see in my dreams; 
but with the morning ,un 
it dissolves like foam . 
16. The bad old songs, 
the bad, wicked dreams-
let us bury them . 
Fetch a large coffin. 
I will put many things in the 
coffin, 
but will not yet say what they 
are. 
It must be larger 
than the Great Tun of Heidelberg. 
And fetch a bier 
with thick , strong boards . 
the bier must be longer 
than the bridge at Maints . 
And fetch me t"(elve giants ; 
they must be stronger 
than the strong Saint Christopher 
in Cologne Cathedral. 
They must bear the coffin away 
and bury it deep in the sea; 
for so large a coffin 
must have a large grave. 
Do you know whv the coffin 
should be so large and so heavy? 
I laid all my love and 
my grief into it. 
